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A. thesi•. preeented. to the »epartuat of 
C iat.ey of Unioa College. 1n partial ful- 
fill ent of the roqu.iremeats for t Degree 








f~~ th1s investigation \filS unier1-akea 1H> sh47, in a t: l:i ina.r1 
way. tbe etfeot of preeipltatius tnealotam hoapaate 1 'the 
pr&aenoe ot m&D8anoua salts. 
Oerta1n faota ill rela ti.on to atmgaJl •e 4eficie 1 in t e diet 
, ot fowls, €1•ine r:lse to peroe:1s, mo.ke11 the proble of intel"{)•t i 
view of the work earr1ed au\ at t1e Agricultural EX:pertme t tation 
·et COloratto State College. f S). It has been known for a long tia.e 
that a t.\iet hieh 111 e&lotu prod.uoes J)Grosis Ylh1oh can be corrected. 
c. »· easkeJ nd L. c. 
5orrta { 2) l'lave fount tbat in the p. aanee of larse amounts of 
•a1otwn and pboaphete, peroais c• be induced e•en wae the •an&•- 
11 eels oonsiderabl1increued1a tae 41ot. It 1.& .tnom that '\r1 ... 
oaloium phosphate 41as.olvea in the upper tntestinal tract and pre- 
•1p1tates again. ia the lower trac'\.(3). 'ib1• sqsc•t tha\ ia 
preoipi ta tins. tbe \ri calc1um pllospba ttt remove a the manganese 
either ill a solid solution. is oh ioul oolD:btnatton._ or bJ some 
form ot eo ... preoip1tat:1on.( 4). !heae possibilitie& oe be 1rrresti- 
g&tet b1' , base rule studies. {Bl. 
Some work haa been doWJ b7 JI. s. ilp• an4 A. a. Pat'ton { 5) 
tn vitro in the removal of aausanese w11h tr1ealc1• phosphate ua 
ferrio chloride solatione. 
U:P:Eal r.J1! 
!h• tr1~•1a1WI phasphate available was a oomrnerolal product. 
It was thousnt that an an&lJ'lliS of this produn should b carrie 
ov.t 'to b sure of its co11posi tion. 
'" - 4 - 
flle standard proo.edure Gt re oving the .alcium. b7 prea1pitat1ne 
as oa101u oxalate a114 tltea t.ltratiDC with a a1andud solution oz 
pota a1n perm&aganate was used.{6}. In thla proces• it e :toun4 
that bo1lill8 the solution ld tJt 12104 preY10U8 to t1tratio ha_ateneci 
aolutlou. ht if filter paper were us~d to collect the oal iua 
onlate. the permanpa&te solution apparentli on411ed some ot th1 
papr at this hieh temperature as high resulia ere obtained. ea 
Go<teb. oruo1bl.e were eu st1'Wte4 for filter pe:per. coasiate " rc- 
•ulta w. re .abtaiued. 
In deterll1n1AB the phosphate t e 'filtrate from th.e lo1u 
o:xalate preeipi tat ion wae treated i tb ma.ooeia aixture d. de 
alkaline 111th smmon1um )qdrox14e o1ution.(V). the pre¢1p1tate. 
M&IH4P04.ua2o. was 1p1te4 111 a potoelaiJl oruc1ble to r!O? ad 
o~ the c>nlate. the agnesi enmon1um phosphate apparentl,y re- 
aoye(l cons1.derabl1t eaQUt of oxalate. 'fhe J.pited precipitate 
h:a4 a dark srq appearance and was matted together. 
In eomiec\ioa with t ignition of the tuuctbles to con tent 
•P• !he c olins of tb& 
oruo1bles in the desiooat<>r roquirea so e tiaq aad 1t waa thought 
tlaa t bJ seitins the deetocator at a open Window, the prooe s 
oou.ld be bastued. ~e we1sht of t e orue1ble could not be made 
to Obeck. Some t;pioal re ult• are g1:ven. !h· oruoibl& were 
heated over a lle•kor Butner for fifteen minute• aad cooled for 
















Wlle 'the de•1eoa\or ta placed 1D tb.e roora and the oool1 
period e:tten4e4 to one llour, auoeeas1 ve 1reigblag& asree «1. thin 
•0002 - .0003 @)I. 
~he expliinat1on of tbe 4.iscrep&:to1 in tho first a• i • I 
lutlieve, unierooolin& of tlile oncible below t~ room perature. 
•1th t e result that watel" condenaea on tlle o:ruoible. 
Ill o rd.er to ba S\U' that 't ~ ualytieal procedure was rel1 bl , 
it was 4eo14ed to enal;1e a sol~t1on eoata1niD& known ounta jf 
ealcium d phospbllte 1 the ssae :propox-ti<>ll as in tri elo1 • 
phoap te. 
Calei urbon~t& was ob'ta1iae4 pure, aa Ioelsnti · r d o. 
••1a&ed 81M>lUlt dissolved in A;d..roehlor1e ao14. A t.nou O\ll!t 
Qf oal•ium could easily be obtained bJ' mee.surinf! out a vol:wae ot 
this solution. -- ~ 
~h~ pJlos ate solut1o 'was obtained bN diluting pho phor1o 
••id an4 was 1'itand.-1ed as follows. A utan a.rd. aol-ut1 n of 
IQ'drochlor1o acid wa ~repare4 and a aolution ot aodiua h7droxlie 
tan4arti.se4 a,atna\ ta1a. · iiut p osp. orio &01.d was then ti tratea 
titb. 'lhi• aodi• '.b.Jdroxide solution.( V). 1.fh tir-st 1l1 to,gea ta 
remoTed at the 111eth7l oranae end point and the seooa at the 
Ph opthalei:a ead point. 
twentJ-tive ou:bt centimeters of th Qaloium c lo~idu 
•a1ut1on oont iniq • 296'1 ,.s. and 25 u.bio centimeter& of o - 
o:r1o a 14 solution oontaining .3261 BUIS o phosphate were 1%ri. 
for nal.7a1s. !the oalc1118l was detenalaed as previous 1 d ri& • 
! e ho pha was first prec1pitated as ammo pAoap o lybdat (?) 
t e rediasolvo4 and pre ipitatei as ABJle&i Q oai m »hoaphate 
and e1glle ae '\be p7rophosphate. 
ne an l •1• gave the follow! s t1at: toq res lt; 
Ca preseat 
Ca fo1utd . 










!he ••• :prooe41u."O was followed bl. analys1.ag the ooamero1al 
&ample ot trioalaium phosplla te.. 1lhe sample was dried at 120° 
ch.lntlar•de for a pexiod ot three hours. th& loss on 1gni t1on 
was 8lso determined on '$he dried sruaple. The nnelysta e Y• 
the to1low1ns reauite. 
Ev14.ei::rtl7 the oomero1al s•~1e is heaY!l7 0011taal•ated wi\h 
other calcium phospba.tee. ( 9) .. 
Ia order to prepare the p'IU'e tricalclum phosphate, eon- 
Side.rable time 1s required (10}. so we prooee4e4 to preeipita'te 
the oalciTUD phosphate in the preEhlDOe o-f a aangaaou& •alt froa 
a aolut'ion oouta1n1ng bl.on mounts at oal.o1ma Cllloricle d. phoa- 
phorie acid. A solution of UnCl., was tt&ed a.s a sour•e ot 
<:,,. 
A prel1minar1 experiment was llnder\aken to 4eterm1ne the .l?R 
~t which all o'f the oaletut1t waa pre<d.p1 tated tx-oa a solution of 
oaloittm and ph~sphnte 1onu. 
lift; cubic centimeters of pho$phoric sold solution oontsin ... 
1na .3261. ps. of plloaphate (P04) rutd 60 oubio centimeter of 
- 6 - 
mixed Slld the PR taken USiU{t the ilthlkmaa 2R meter. !he J?li SS 
to d to be 1.12. 
It ig t be w911 to point o t tha~ eerta1a pree utioQ er 
ueceasar,y in the use of tna Bee J?ll meter to olttain ropro- 
due11'le resttlts. 1ii!ho celo C;)l eleot:rode shou.ld be m.ade · p with 
extreme care aad only a •mall amount ot caloael ahoultt be do- 
the mercnu.·1 and oalomel will tenil to ais: Ulld the r-eadlngs ll 
drift .. A li<ttle praoti4e in making up th~ ell ud 1 tAe · 
per) 
e,ffor44l a &God neu.trel. mflterial to eleg t..be flleotroo.es ft r 
l"ina1nE, 'ill th dlat1lled ater. 
fhe .tl! ot the above solu:tion was olian ed h;r the: a di 'tion of 
tenth noraal ammonium hydroxide soluti~u>. an the Pa aa m~ aure4 
at.intervals. A. em 11 ample ot 'the filtrate was tea\ d tor 
e 1 ium after eaoh pg doter. it.1.a't1on. clu iou of 0111 
Th .re lts a.re as follow•: 
~ 
.. H. of ...,01 tion e 
s.13 +- e.so 9.10 - :f- 9.1% 9.32 .,... ~.oo 9 .. 48 .,. 9.32 





In !Cable a, t e :t1:r ·t ;i.OUr d t r cnrx·ie out 
conseouttvely. he solution as l tt staudin a; an4 
t etei:ai ed. urup in the PB noticed and a 
•e ativo test· or calcium a obtall!ed. 
In able r::. th.a flr t t o deter 1nat1ona were oarr1e out 
he ol tion #88 l f st n41n for ~ne da7 d 
A drop iu the PR was notice 
aa4 & :poa1 ti & te,st tor oslo:Lw m obk 1nei.. fte Plt was '\hen 
raised to 9.32 fll14 a asi tive test was etlll olltaine for 
1ett stmiatq tor auothe'r day. ftea 'tho PH was «e.unrt:ne4 and 
foua4 to be 9.45 w1th a nes•tivo test for olo1wn. 
Yhese aa\a 1tbarr the fall 111 PR on etu.4ine wbiull wa noti ff 
DJ' R.!.S11 Bri\ton.f ll}• ~h~J sao• f'ul"taemore \hat eal ium 
phosphate is not at once ooxapletel.7 precipitated oven 'a PH 
above 9. 
A.a experiment •as und•rtakell to d.eterm1n the J:l.tl at wh1 h 
•&apaous hydnxide 1 preo1pitate4. 1'1ft7 eubie enttmeters o'f 
O.lli (teatll aoraal) aaugenou.s •hlorlde solutio:a was titraied 
With G.lll (t.e:ntll normal) ,mltlOnbua hJdroxide solation. !the 

































·~1rst ~uraidity appeared. 
plot o~ the•~ as' is given on Curv~ #l. It ~s otic d 'that 
tbe anea ous Jdroxide readily oxidiaed to the higher vslenoe 
•d beoaae collold l standing ten or twelve hours. 
... ' - 
t rat7 ... fiY-e 011'bia eft11timetera of o.u maneuou• e lorlde 
O.Gd 25 ou'l>ie oentiB\eters o-f 0.11 phoaphorl• &Oid were aiaut aad 
ti rated topther Wit.h o.u sr:noniu llJ4ros14e solutlou.. The 
result& are as follows: 
lR 
of Sole ·tion 
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*Hir•t turbi41t1 appeared. 
iAese results are plotted on Cttr?$ 1. 
t ~hls point. it as 'thoU6}lt thnt pre 1pitat1ns rm.ganou• 
oaiura hldronde 
e 
precipitate wa washed £ree o~ the filtrate eo ta1n1ng 
.. on1u hydro:xide and te tod in t a usual ay with odiu.a 
h7droxi4a tor llflmOnia. !he test was positive. 
i\h this 1n:torma~ion in D'lind, a solution of 25 cubic 
entimeter• ot 0.1 ngauous cb.lo ride 40 luti u and 25 u le 
- 0 - 
•ent1aetara o'f 0.1.a ph.oapltor1e aotd sol11t1cm were titrated 













































••1rst turbid1t7 nppsar&t. 
These data ere plotted in C\tr•e #2. 
!l:lia oun-e does ot Utter •isnifioant.11 troa that for 
the ooneapond1na titration witb BH4oa 0'20ept t at t e ~inel 
Pl:l is higl&et due to the atr0»g lHt$ 
f lUi<lI.PI'l All . ll OJ:, 0.AI£;1PJ! :l!{O~aA'!E 
heut, ... t111e cul>io oentimeters o~ 0.11 eal 1u ohl.or14e 
80lut1on &nd 25 oubtc oentimeters of O.llt phoaphorlo acid 
aolut1Gn were t.itrated 'o.e;etller wi~ O.lli ammonium hJ'dro¥ide 
•olutio•. fhe oristnal olution wa made u.p w 300 011010 
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*First turb141 t7 pear d. 









o .. "11 
.ta 
8.66 
As compared 1d th 11tu:tsaneGe plao•ph&te. celoiuc paoaphate 
begtna to precipitate at a somewbat hi6)1er PK. 
A solu't1on Ot)trtn1n1ag oaloium ani bil'alen.t ~es ia 
the ratio ot three equi•aleats ~-o one was titrete4 Wit 0.11 
f.lodia hy4roxide. henty-f'1Te oubio eentimet~ra of- 0.11 
acanous ohloride, 75 oub1c •~mttmete:ta ot 0.11 c•1 1 · 
loride, au.ti 10.~ cul>1c ent:t.meter of O.lB phosphoric aotd 
OC llaO}l PR 
A!ded ... of iolutioa 
ec lfaon l?.i 
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*11r t tur\idtt7 appeare4. 
Th date are pl1Jtte4 in o rve fs. 
file l'Ye llho a onl1 Onil break 1Jrres:pon4i11s to t~• 'he• 
ginn.1DB ot the preo1p1tat1on of the manl8De e. 
ln t nest part of our inve&ti£•tion. c oi po phate 
propose to use Tar1ou rat;ios of aaq&neao to o&loi • 
-10- 
!ll& fU trate required 'for 
f\10 1mple teat · ere available. tbi le 
~e ao4J.um bisnm th.a.te 't<illt. ( 8). these tests •imply de n4 on 
the osid1£ina of the 
• in 50 nas.o oen:ti etera ot o ution. Chlori4e te interferes 
_,, 
W1 t' 'tlte di• 'b1smttthate teat. 
&non eoae.entrstio:is of m&llganous ion n the p.r -~e ae o~ 
loium a pho•phate 1011 we:re test.ad ··vith le d 41<>sid& u 1n · 
a bltmk control .. 'J!1'e. result& ware tiefactoey. 
ill.a PR of f;I. sol11.tion eonta1ni a 26 eu.bie centtmet-er of 
0.1 a-angu s ehlorid.e solution and 25 cubic centtmet rs ot' 
o.1u paospn.oric acid eolution was v ried b~ the addition o~ 0.1· 
•otiUtll h14ros1de aolutioa. ' 'llle •out of o.u ru1cU.a irost e 
requir to brine the :ea 'to bout aeves. was read :trcun graph #2. 
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' :ea of Solution 
~reoipit te ta H5.l-5.a. 
p~evtous filldlngs. 
• 
cQntai ing caJ.ei and nea es in 
the ratio of ~hre to on ot s , se we• ow raise u 1ng 0. llf 
ao41um b7droside eolution. '?he olutlo co tain d 25 oul>t• 
timetere at 0.13 g uoua chl.or14e solution, '5 cu 10 
~ 11 - 
cent1 etcrs Gt ca.lei -0hlor1de solut1011, 4 100 cub1e 
centimeters of O. lB pho pboric acicl solut1cn1. !'he led 4iox1.4e 
te t was used tG teat fnr anganea irt the filtrate. ihe 









ros the abo'Ve data. it can be aeen tha.t manganese 1& n~t remoYecl 
eom:r.>-letely from aolntlon b7 the preo1p:itati s ot ealc1 phoa- 
. '. 
phste at a dilution 4f three to one. 
The prev:toua tests of the filtrates for 8llf;$DG-Se w~ul'e 
oneentration us tt> be d.tJoreased eons14e.rablJ. f.~ waa tboupt. 
that tlae sod.ium b1Sllllthate te$ t abonld be uso4 t-o oont1r the 
lead t1oxtde test. i• also had i ain4 cat'l"Ying out ao quaittl~ 
tat1ve detenablntions ot man4aneso nd it was thoueat tbAt t e 
Bodi bi••thate otfared tbe ·neat posa1b1l1ties for o.c11rae1 
an SJ)eed. ( '1}.. Sinee the chloride 1ou inter fares w1 th the 
qua~:ti tat:.tve and qualitative test uaine tk.e so41wa bi• thate 
method, ui trate solutio were now u:aed. 
A solution ot the follo'ffinB c-oucent:rat1ona a ade up and 
lo enbie c ntimeters u ed for tests. 
Un 2.6 Xl0-6n 
Oe 2.5 Xl0-4n 
3 
Fo&it1•e te•t• to~ n u 1n€ the lead dioxide and sodium 
bianm.thate tests wer obtained. 
- 12 - 
So1ui1ons ean~n1n1ns a gre ter ratio ot oaloi'WD to 
114ngaueee ere now prepared. 
fwent1-t1ve cub1 centimeters of O.l.li ea:LcilllD ni'tr te 
01ui1i:n1. 30 ou.bio eon !meters o:t 0.11 pho phorlo aoid. and 
2.'f oulfi~ oen't1meters of 0.11 IJltl136f.tttOU& nitrate solution ere 
. mixed and the !II of tbe solution varied b7 addin« 0 .11 &odi 
lly4rox14e eoluttoa. 1lhe ratl-0 - f oelc1a to _ angnese -. 
about ten to one. fte led dioxide an4 sQ4iwa 'bismuth 








A aolutioc cont niq 60 cu lo oentimetera of o. calclu 
•1trat$, 115 cubic centimeter$ of 0.11 pbOaphoric id solution, 
ad 1.23 cubic eeii.timotera of' O.l mqganous nitrate solution 
waa used emd the J?H changed b7 the addition ot 0.11 odi 
h14.ro:aide solttti-011. At a ?R of 7.02 we obtained. a nesat1ve \eat 
~or mancarutsth fbe rat1o ot onloiwn to manganese was ltont 
ple before tbe: ao41um 1134.rosid 
sola.tioa s dded. £&Tee. positive 'est._ sbottin,e th t we ha4 
llO'tt exeee eel the aenst ti'fi t7 ot the test. 
Jrom grsph lit ia seen t..hat oalolur:a and ma~nese phos- 
phate begin 'to preci 1 tate at very nearly the same PH. However, 
1 t has be4'n hown th t the PR for mane nese Dnl&t be raised io 
9.80 aud for calcium to 9.50 before a negative test for these 
ion$ Oll'Q be obtained ustn · tle test a described abo?e. 
- lS - 
It was thought that even thougb ealoium and mansanese 
.Pllo•phate eTi.dentl7 are preoip1tat1ns together above tll of 
5. 71. u ahowa ~rom Cnrves ll tm.d iZ, the cal .1um hosp to 
~Uld re ove 11&nganese trom so ution )7 one of the methods 
Prevtoualy mentioned. 
this mesna that the eoneent.rstion Qf mattganese 111 se lutlona 
o~ ?Rs hieher than i.12 in the presenee ot ealc1 encl pbcs- 
J>hate ions should be leas th!ID that at the same 2!i 1f1 th 
d phosphate 10 •alone. if the initial oonoea- 
trat1ona of the marip».&&c& wae the same tn bot.h cases. 
TJtia point of riew coald esplain the 1nab111't7 tor 
absorption of tPnganese 'to take plaoe in tne 1atest1aea In 
the proper manner with a diet hip i:a o.alciua phosphate. 
Our experiment show• tha11 aalcium does remove gauese 
a' a PH near 7 wb:ea the rat1o ol ealcium to men&uneae ta hieh. 
lfe oltose this particular JR beoa se the ir.rteetin&l. tr t. 
111 thoup alkaline, is not far from a PR: of 't. 
Iii view of these tindingS, the problem o~ a.etermining 
90XGe quantitative measurement for phase rule studies ns to 
e trld~r~en but time dld not permit. 
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